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The St. Louie •Republican, of pet. S(, gams the'oolongadditional' pat eitareconcerning the un--exportable and murderousdeedof the MOhawk.
teen, at the City 'toter:— - • ,

The perpetrators of this outrage are men aged
ateet twenty eighr and twem4t 'At the
time of their arrest they were y sober,-thw
eldest laboring undersome excitement in oonse-'
nonce of his acts. Thiry were tnreefiing in fine

beiro, provided oith:Urge wardrobes, and
every necessary for mph* and artmeement.—Their trunks were searchedyesterday evening, and
found to contahi nothing but genthetaea'a parapher-
nalia. and-81456 in gold, in two separate bags.

They claim to be of a fitmify of some distinc-
tion in France, the eldest of the two' bearing the
titleof Count. Theranger says that' their father
waskilled in Pads, in the outbreak of last Febio•
ary, and in consequenee of their connexion with
the events of that period, and opposition to, the
republican Government, they were compelled to
flee the country.

They arrived in the United States in Ju‘hutt,
since which time they have been leisurely wend-
ing their way West, with a view of seeing the
country and spending most of theirtime in hunting,
a sport for which they manliest great loudness, and
for which they are amply provided with the proper
accoutrements. He says that his brother has rev-
eral times, recently, displayed symptoms of insan-
ity, and, but a few evenings since, while they were
in the town of Alton, made a demonstration to at-
tack some person, but was timely prevented by his
interference.

The elder brother appears to beaensible of his
having done wrong, exculpates the younger broth-
er from all blame, and claims that he alone should
be made to suffer for the consequence of his act.
the says that a powerful feeling, which he could
not resist, took possession of him, and told him
that.he must kill two men: that while laboring
under thi- feeling he seized a double-barrelled gun,
rushed from the room, and fired at the first two
men he saw; his brother followed for :be purpose
of preventing him from doing injury, but before
his interference could be exercised, the fatal deed
was consummated.

STARTLING Dew etnestENT—On Thursday night,
the 25th Oct. the house of James George, residing
in Mercer' County, Pa. was forcibly entered by a
gang of robbers, having their faces painted and oth-
erwise disfigured for the purpose of availing detec-
tion. After having put the inmates under guard,
they proceedld to search the house for money,

US in an axe in breaking open trunks, chests, &c
and took from 5800 to $lOOO chiefly in gold. Pre-
vious to their leaving, they tied Mr. George in his
bed.(luring which employment they used the most
menacinz arid taunting language tolhen then utifor.
mate victims. Intoimation having been made
against those suspieioned of the crime, they were
immediately arrested and Zommitted, which led to
tardier examinations itt the neighborhood ol Cen•
iterate. in the upper part of this comity, where five
ralvanic batteries. dies, Chemicals, and all the im-
plements necessary for carrying on .the counterfeit-

ho-mess. were found. and arrests made upon
the strength of the testimony and circumstances.—
The arrests are still continuing to be male ; and,
ithiging from circumstances, they are only cmn-
merreing. It is generally.believed that a tang ol
ntrher, arid coniii..rteiters are associated tn•_ether
reat•hrir varintits parts of the State at NewVq.k. Iliniil2ll Pennsylvania min the Stater
Of 0'0.) and Vtrzima We think that the matter
can now j)e prob.-NI in the bottom and the whole

ing he br ken up; hitt as Moher diworeiips are
helo, ms ie. we yfraia from further detail:4'4.n the
present.—Butler (Pa ) Democrat.

SLAVE STAMPEDF. AND RE-AISTANCE:Qtthiey,
ihtrrYfily. Nor 6 —Last night about filty tiegroes?
Mall ages and sexes, with tearus7staropedeil from
the NlKsonri side of the river. The slaveli wereowned by Nliss Miller, Mr MeKim and Mr. Me.
Cuteneon of Sn2ar Creek and M:. Ellis of Monti-
cellnw, Co The slaves were overhauled
on Saturday roornine. and, after a desperate resii.
•anrr' and the loss of their leader, they were cap.
,aird. The slave who was killed belonged to Miss

PACIFIC RA I I.trAF.—At the St. Louis Convention
an estimate wasFubmitteo by Colonel Curtis, aPk a-
wl engineer, of the cost of the road to the Pacific,and thecost of a survey. The road can be made,he thinks, tor eighty ngfil millions of dollars; and
one thousand men, an,engineer, with a party be•
ing assigned to each one hundred miles can com-plete the survey in one year. -

CRITGA & SOPQoltflaNNA.—This 'road is cornple-vd within fire miles of this place. and will be openfor business in a week of two. We are glad of
this on a good many amounts, not the least ofwhich
le. that it will put an end to the exorbitant and dis-
honest charges on packages of height now exacted
on that line.—Orego Gazette.

A man who was putting up election placards in
New York, was almost killed by some " b-hoys"
data Saturday, •who did not like the tenor of the
bills afotesoid. This is " Freedom of the Polls,"

" THEY CAN'T IftEP HOUSCWITHOInft !M....A far-mer said to us the other day. " I don't think muchof quack medicines but there is a medicine that wecan't keep hou,se without—and' that is Merchant'sGargling Oil. It not only cores all the horses and
out door "critters" but it cures all the indoor "var.
mints" too—if any get heft in any way, Of hareany page coming on them, they run for the Garg-ling_Crrl, which makes them forget all their trouble."Much valuable information respecting this won•aerial Ohl may be obtained oy consulting apamph-let whickyou may get free of elungeortheagent—-see also advertisement in:anothercolumn.

Wia THE PRESBYTERY of Susquehaena
stands adjourned to meet in Wyafusing

at the house of Major Taylor, on Tuesday the 13thof November, at three o'clock P. M.The Trustees of the "Institute" in said placeare requested to meet at the same house at twoo'clock P. M. of said day.
/ULM; FORITZR,.State CPI/.

Xem 2lbotrtisnients.
NanCE.' THERE will he held 'an -adjourned Opeeid Coon of1. Common Pleas and *Orphans Cent& a the CourtRoane in the boro' of'Towanda on 'Monday the 10thdal of December neit, at 2 O'clock.P. M.,sad toeimi"t [awe one week, at which the .lion Wittiest JelletlPwill Preside. for the pupae of thetrial of 1111 CallasOwed upon the Special Court trial list, for the saidtdicernoi term. ALLEN MC'KEAN,Prte's Office, Towanda, Nov. 19,'49. .

TO SPORTSMEN!TORN E. GEIGER respectfully infierins thirpi:SheJ that he has removed his Shop to Main sweet, nestWove Wm. W,stkices.. and a few rods MannthwillriudHouse, where be continues the business ofklaketariug aad Itepairing Gask Plaids,
After his long siperieuce in the bsisinmor. eel"6d.nt he can perform all work entrained to him. in •

•biractory style. JOHN E. GOWER.ro, n Now. 17. 184%

1:1/110 Vat.. 2 ikitatOMEStr
MISS GRIFFIN*,

OULD spin infornitiss Ladi44 theta& has jest
received the laws% and best susissumsd of

Jaltneergever Neatht to Towsnds, sod uslitlueit abehadsrly invite their sttea.githA, lasPitmen.plumes,WRebb c,,,,Belts, &e.Mailers suppliedWith-Rildiess, d~ ,
n

olds:.
uts, 4111'

um artles which thsy
*auk! also inform tisleitHiitimstAi is ilespir-v. work at theshams& ostler sodduji woji,ssrl""fthisusble style. l'iros.9, HNC

t‘ioltoti.
•

,
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tillitg BIM'SHERIFF SALL ":

lat:virtins44 writs of *end: Z4roi *tied Out of
"the Court of Common Pleits orliradford.eoun.ty pod to tie directed will beevoked-1016'Weme

et die Coon House, to the born: :of Towanda, on
'IIIONDA'I(,, the Srd, day of Deceibe477lB6l4atrmeo'clock, P. H., the following lotpieleor parcelof
land situated in thetownship of_Wyaltising,bounded'
and desiribed follows to wit OW* -Worth by •
lands of John P. Chamberlin oicljernei 1111Cropen,
west by lands of John Hiles. milliby lauds of Mel.son Overton and William Morrow,and eastby lands
of William Morrow add-Relied BrambaL
lac one hundred acres, be the use moreor less,benteen forty and fifty acres improved,mirk*housewith a frame addition thereto, one old fringed horseshed. one frame barn and a few fruit trees thereon.

Melted and taken inexecutionaltheidit ofDavidM. 80. vs. David Williams. • I
ALIO—The followinz piece or parcel of landsituate in Wysoz town:lip. bounded and describedas follows on the north by lands of Henry Thus-

nett. west by land of William Booth, south by landbf Bbeneter Bull. and east by landsof Isaac Bull.Containing about forty acres, be the same more orless, about twenty awes improved,- one log house,
one frame torn and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seised and taken in execution at the suit of JohnOwens use. vs. George 11.Brown. "
ALSO—The fopovlog described lot or parcel of

land situate in the township of Springhill. county of}Mulford, and bounded as follows! Beginning at a
post, a corner of L. L. Keeny. thence along AbialKeeney and unsold lands. north 144 perches to a

stone heap, thence west along land surveyed forMorris Davidson 78 perches to a earner, thencesouth 22 deg west 73 perches to a corner, thence
west 24 perches to a chesnut, thence south 26° west64 perches to a corner, thence south 64° degrees,east 77 perches to I L. Keeney's line, thence alongL.L. Keeny north 20° east 44 perches to a bir..th,and south 70° east 78 perches to the beginning.—Containing 101 acres, and fifty eight perches. strictmeasure, being parts of George Porter, and HenryField warrants, with about 25 or 30 acres improved,nod a frame houie and log barn thereon erected,andsome fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of RileySmith's use, now assigned to J Morris Wattles, vs.William Deekinson!
ALSO--The follo*ing piece or parcel of landsituate in The township of Hrick and bounded anddescribed as follows: On the north by lands of L.11. Drownson,on tne west by landsof Joseph Marsh,on the south by lands of Joseph Marsh. and on the

east by lands of N. B. Wetmore. Containing onehalf acre, more or less. all improved with oneframehouse and one shed thereon erected.
seized and taken in execution at the suit of A. XPoekham ,and N. C. Martin administrating of J. J.Millen dec'd., vs. Phu M. Furman.
ALSO—The following described 'piece or parcel

of land situate in Wyaltising township, and bound-
ed and described as follows: north by the main roadleading from Towanda to Skinners Eddy, east byCharles Hendricks land, on the south by land ofEphraim Beeman and the Susquehanna River, andon the went by E. Lain. Containing. thirty sevenacres, more or less, all improved with a new twostoryTavern House, one store houseand two barns
thereon erected, it being the same property (hit
was purchased at sheriff's sale by Philip Sullivan'in execution against Jacob Koons and others.

Seized and taken iii executiim at the suit of Josi-
ah B. sworth. now to the use of Geo. H. Little, Jo-siah Bosworth and Daniel Ragan. vs. Philip Sul-livan.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Sbeshequin township, and bounded as fol-lows. to wit: north by Lands of John Laporte, on
the east and south by lands of F. Blackman. andOn the west by lands supposed to belong to David
Horton. Containing about sixty acres about thiny
acres imprbved with a framed house framed barnand apple orchard thereon. •

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Franklin` Blackman vs Richard Horton.

A LBo—The following described piece or parcel
of land sitaate.in Darlington township, bounded &

described as folios:4, to wet: on the north by lands
of David 8. Luther, on the east by Henry Btrope,
on the south by land of William Barnes. and
on the west by lands of Edward Overton aridLyman Gnat. Containing fifty acies be the same
more or It.3Si about one acre improved with a log
house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Ulys-
ses Mercurs use. vs. John F. Ketcham.

ALBo—Thefollowing piece or parcel of land
situate in the township of Wyalusing, bounded de-
scribed as follows, to wit: north by lands of John
Ingham, west by the Wyalusing Creek, on the east
and south by lands of Jonas Ingham. Containirg
about eighty acres, be the same more or less, about
forty acres improved one framed house, one fram-
ed barn and some fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of 0.
D. Bartlett vs. Ingham stone.

ALBo—The following piece or parcel of laud
situate in the township of tipr:ng Hill, bounded as
follows, to wit s on the north by land of Cyrus and
Peer liktvena, on the east by Dozenbury. south
by George Claggett 4 Ransom Puller; and west by
Robert Barnkill. Containing two hundred acres
more or less, with about one hundred acres im-
proved with two log houses one log barn, and a
good apple orchard one peach orchard and a great
variety of oilier fruit trees thereon.

.Seised and takes in execution at the suit of H.
& 8. &arks use vs. Philander Horlburt.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of land
lying and being in the township of Wilmot, eouuty
of Bradford, bounded and described u follows, viz:
on the north and east by lands of George Shock,
south by lands of Adam Socker and west by lands
of George Thresher, and beginning at apost on the
north corner of said lot, thence south 46° east 112
p to a birch, thence south'49° west 119 p to a post,
thence north 46° west 56 p to a post, thence south
49° west 29 p to a post, thence north 46° west 66 p
to a post, tnence north 43° east 148 p to the place
of beginning. Containing about .eighty-seven and
a half acres, about sixteen acres thereof improved
with a log house an log barn thereon erected.

Seised and taken in execution at, the sun of Ja-
cob Bleick vs. Jacob Beig. •

ALBO--By virtue of sundry writs of .Levari Fa.
all the foll,wing described lot.piece or parcel of
land. situate in the township of Bryson, in the coon-
ty of Bradford. and bounded as follows, via: begin-
ning at a post south west cornerof slot run out for
Anjevine Bull, thence south ar. east 171 petches
and 6.loth's to a post for a corner. thence south 10
west 99 perches to a post for a corner. thencanorth
fir west 171 and 6-10th perches to a post for scor-
ner, thence north 1°east 99 perches to the begin-
ning. Containing one hundred and sixacres and
twenty eight perches strict measure, more or less.
with about 40 acres improved. 1 log house and
small spring house thereon.

kleixid and taken in execution at the suit of C. L.
C. Dechastellux vs. George Davidson, and Jasper.
N Davidson. terra tenant.

AL3o—The .following piece Or parcel Gilead
situate in the township.oWysox, and bounded as
foibles, viz: beginning ai the south east corner of
a loton warrantAo 152run out for John Allen
m.a post on the-iouth line of said 'warrant no. 153,
Thence north t° east twenty nine maim to the
south west corner of George Davidsons lot, thence
south eighty nine degreeseast 171 and 8.10 p. to the
south east cornerof George INtiridsons lot, thence
south 1° west $9 p-to the warrant line, a post for
corner, thence northBr west 171 and 640 p tn.lbetbgginning.' Containing thirty six acres and one
hundred' and nineteen perches strict measure, more
or less. with abOtit 15 acres improved, 1kit house
and Hog barn thereon. ,

Seized and taken in execution at,.ihe suit of .1.
e.DeChastelliix vs. Allen-• bavid4on and WiLiaoi
Voneht terra tenant.

ALSO-a:Mefidlowitte piece nr parcel •of land
situate lb die-township of Wes9x...andc ltapPded.4%,

viarbeginning at the smith '4.4 corner
a lot this day deeded"to Jeremiah Whaling 4post.
on the east- fine of warrant 0.1,1g”,
said warm.' line south• l°
thence-north irirkwetit 105. pants pirt oa ma."tat
Nei of Cieero iltenet ion& eaatUpto
'a black oak for a corner. their*. ioatti'lle. itast-if
plba post fora Corner' Meiji. aortit.k. ealtiteea%.
,ty four and 6.1.0 p to •a pnet. Maack' atmulktir

itithatwirtaihrrt, .Cos:tairMertarepraiaaluMia
airist.maaaare. about 10acres improved. a

baited and-takes in executive at the ant of C.L.

=I

r77494,.7,..g4"-J • •

v-tx•-•Eclat- Illwitifiancift"--
'6.Ekiiiatiliitii in. Jitili'Clitiles _an(iQiiiiiiOwen tern tenant. , -`:::! ..**.: .., --., ,1.z.;._• _ ,=::
.. AISIO,:-."A pieccor pirestlisf land idulate .. in •thetoWnship oftsonOiCreek. and :bounded .as folios's_to wits beginning,* i post the south east of.aof land now.ownet by Cornelius Haight and,rnminas= thencebra &mar lands souk onedeg wax SST and 1/49 to a pest, thence byoriginally surveyed to Francis Asbestos. north Illijdeg. Lest 174 9-10 pus a post• the south east cornerof Samuel Pettingalls land, these*. by Peuingallslaid north i deg.east 207 6-10 p to acorner of Cor-nelius Heights land,thence by Heights laud south894 deg. east 174 9-10 p to the pines of beginning.Containing no acres and 141p.strict measure, be-ing thi sane conveyed by the party tif the secondPan to the party of the first Pan by deed bearingdate 22d March 1841, about 7 acres unproved.Seised. and taken inExecution at the suit of Alex-ander W. Johnston sole Ex'r.of Alice Johnston whowas sole Executrix of Francis Johnston. deceased,vs. Stephen T. Brown.

ALSO—A piece orparcel of land in Burlington. be-ginning ata white nob noetbsest center of warrant lot
no. 1471.. thane:ewe 107 3.10 p to a beechfora corner,thence south 169 6-10 p to a pert. thence west 107 3-
10 p to a post, thence north 109 640 p to the begin-
ning. Containing 113ewes and 107 perehis, strict
10111116010 about 30 stns improsal, ass lag hours and
one log barn thereon. .

Seized and taken in execution at the suit el R. B.
Davidson vs. Austin Farnsworth.

ALSO—A piece oe parcel °third in Springfield tp.,beginning et a beech sapling. moth west corner of lotNa732, thence west 98 p to a post foe • earner.themenorth 78 5-10 pito a post; thence eset 98 p to a pow,
them* south 28 640 pto the beginning. Containing47 saesand 11 percher strict "mum it being inten-
ded the south half of lot No. 33, on warrant -lot to.
942.

Wl* and taken in execution it the snit of R B
Davidson, &c., is. Norris Carnegie.

WM. 8.4)01381N8. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Offire, Towanda. Nov. 7, IM9. .
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MEE has funeevad his Drug Stan Se the soakAA.• canter of the Publieligewe, lastly occupied byJamern. Sayre, and having Sued up his store, hat'added be his fitaseritesortinese a hop supply of

Emma 41STID
GROCERES, LIQUORS, 00 & PAINT%

Wow Weida wamillaunte, 'Wog Tackle,Fatty Gots, Mowry, tr..
• Me is agent for Ma of the valuable POPULARMEDICINES of the day, which can be purchased 'elhisavidi a certainty ofprocuring genuine articlesHe is also agent for the CANTON TEA COM.PANT of New York,whose Teas have attained a widespread repine:ion for genuineness and Wier be prier.An exarninatioo of his deck, to which he invites themention of the public., will satisfy every one that ithe been selected with a view of procuring the beat andmost desirable articles, sod purchased at the lowestTOWlradly 114. y I. MP.

G. W. illercihiaoths Celebrated

Which Is also a Uairersal Family !abrogation for
Diseases of the Homan Flesh. ,

TIME and experience have fully proved that that this
-ONIVIMSAI. REM coy has not not its equal

on the list ofpopular medicines, having been more than
14 years before the public.'testimony ofthe most disinterested character of its
wonderful effects on the animal economy is almost dai-
ly presented to the proprietor.

A young man in the town of Wilson, whose clothes
were burnt off of him, was restored (without suffering)
by the timely use ofthe Oil.

Numerous are the unsolicited statements of patients
themselves, and others who have used the Orl, of cures
which in themselves appear remarkable, that they at
all interested in a pecuniary point, they could hardlyhave been credited.

The following diseases are amoog many others in the
cure of which this Oil has been tvenpletely soca:mitt'and in which others had entirely &ilea:—
Spernits, Sweeney,Ringhone, Windgalla. Poll Evil, Cal-.Inns. Cracked Heels, Galls of all kinds, Lameness,

Fresh Wounds, Spraiks, Bruises, Sand Creeks,
Foundered Feet, Scratches. Of Grease Mange, Rhea-
maiism. Bites of Animals, Eaten's! Poisons, Painful
Nervous .Affections, Prgist Bites, Boils, Corns, Whit-
-11..W1N BUMS and &aide, Chilblains, Chapel) hands.
Cramp, 'Contractions ,if the- Muscles, Swellings,
Weakness of the Joints, Caked Breasts, &c.

cAtrrioN TO PURCHASERS.
Beware of COUNTERFEITs, and be sure the name

ofthe Sole Proprietor. GEORGE W. MERCHANT.LOCKPORT. N. Y., is blown in the aide of the bot-
tle,or in his hand writing over the cork. Don't be
persuaded to take any thing else with the promise it is
just ait goed, &c. This is practised by those un
principled dealers whose conscience will stretch like
India R Wier, and who are of a kindred spirit of those
in our large cities, whose nefarious practices have so re-
cently been exposed to the action ofCongress.

Those who attempt to Counterfeit this ankle are re.
ferred to, the law ofNew York. ofSlily 1845, by which
it will be seen that every pennon meddling iq these
counterfeits is subject to indictment, imprisonment, and
fine.

A person selling oat adds state. will he liable to ar-
rest whew in the state, and also to he held as a witness
against those he bought of or sold for.

All Orders addressed to theproprietor will berespond.
ed to.

Get • pamphlet of the Agent end one what wonder.
am accomplished by the use of this medicine.

.bold by respectable dealers generally in the United
Stares and Canada.

For sale by HUSTON & PCRTER.Towands,E.D.
Wells, Lawrenceville. Edwin Dyer. Covington. AbelTurret!, Weiner., Pomp & Kinsey. P1414130. Larvik'
Smith & Co., Allentown, H. B. Doffin, South Easton.

Oct. 15th 1848. n2Oll.

J. A. Kane's Clothing Store, Elmira.
Come Bohm now while I relate
A tale Putt bound to tell,

- Of clothing .old at sorb a rate
That none can undersell,
One day I called on John A. Kens
A suit of clothes to buy,

' They were so cheap that I would fain
Pennsade you ell to try,
'Mime h-r Jobb A.Kane. Harm for John A. Kane !

We'll boy our clothing all of him,
For beat him no one can.
His s'ock monists of every kind,
And piled, my eye! how high,
Youcertainly can't help but. lad
The thing to suit your eye.
There's Suits to suit all sorts orogen,

' For Wedding Church, orithop
' There's Pants, Vats. there's Cloaks

.
.

Of Coats thamitorin lot
Huns for John A. Kane. Humfor J. A.Kam
Noises you boy a suit ofhim

' You're ears to evil ;again.
• Thorn's Dress and flack, anti hock Coats too

• Of Chub the very best.
• There's under Clothing, Crimea km,

Bilk,Wool and Betio Yeats.
, And as Siting to • lit
: I needito Ivor to tell,
'illscloning on such aim will set Ant ma—-
noseletter—for be peneaally overlain thecattier

I,Doportment. sod bauble goods-mado in the beit
• manner, and the bow style.
Horn for Jobe A. Kane. Howe for'. A. lasi

• For alas Imairt s first nue fit. '
call on him again.

Hoare other time I'll sell you more
Bat thisbefore I close,
He by on band now in tho Store
A Illtoelcof fiat rate clothes,

- Bo when yog tierMa JittletintoAnd cash unhand to apart.
;Retnernhee•that you'll always- find
Jobe.A. Katie toady to give you theworth of your
Money at Ne.-11, Wow Suomi Silk dose west of
!the-Bridge
I Hans for 44ka A. Kane. Hans tar J. A. Kane
We'll boy our ambles all ofbia
Fors Bait him swam esa .

- .

115 holds wanted km all kinds of walk, launirdialm
ly. JOHN A: KAN& Elmira. Asa '4ll.

• NEW 00008,AT, THE . • •

CENTRAL-. STORE !

Ntsmettlf.te the e'xieeasofemettteviii;omz
NUMINER GOODS, which will M wild at awl low
niien;; Redneirs at We establielsinent conducted upon
fair and honest principles. Yin hare or thanks fig
pew Won endwe live ler a asiturianar of themes
wire are loped to sellape&OW*.

MC WIC 11111171111._
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REGISTER'S NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given to all persona interested.
.1.1 that Elihu Case & Johnson Williams executors
of the estate of

Hubbard- Williams dec'd.,
late of Troy: and Deborah Chamberlain, John F.
Chamberlain and Jobn Laporte, executors of the estato
of

•Gilbert Chamberlain, deed.,
lete•of Wyalosing: and Jlllllllll Roe and Nathan Shep.
aid, administrators of the estate 4Morris Shepard, deed.,
late of Wells: and Sylva liners, WWI. of the estate
of

Nelson Rogers. deed.,
late of Orwell, and the supplementaryaccount ofE. R.
Myer, edanowtrator of the estate of

Wm. Myer, (keened,
late of Wynn. have filed and settled in the 06:0
of the Register of Wills, in and fur the Co. of Brad-
ford, the recounts Of their several administrations upon
the estates'aferesaid, and thlit the same will he present-
ed to the Orphan, court of staid co. on Monday the
3d day of Sept nest, for confirmation and allowance.

H. BLACK. Register.
Register's Office. Towanda, Nov. t, 1849.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
John V. Woodward vs. Win. B. Spalding's Adrninis

trafor. In the Court of Common Pleas of Brad-
,ford Co.—No. 262. Miry T.. 184J.

THE nod...signed haying been appointed an Auditor
by the Court of th.• (;punts of Bradf •rd—-

to marshal assetts and distribute the funds raised by
Sheriff's Sale of the defendants property among law-
ful claimants, hereby Rivas notice that he will attend to
the duties of said appointaient at his office in the ham.
of Towanda. on Friday, the 30th day ofNovember nest.
at t o'clock P. AL at which time and place all persons
interested will please present their claims, heforehlat, Of
be &bared trout coming in for a share-of said fund.

HENRY BOOTH, Auditor.
Torwands.,Noe. 1.1849.

SHERIFF SALE.Bir virtue of a writ of Vend. Exit°. issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas of Bradford coun-

ty. to me directed. I shall expose to public sale at
the Court House in the born. of Towanda, on Mon-
day the 19th day ofNovember, 1849.at one o'clock.
P. M. the tollowing piece or parcel of land situate
in the township of Doren, bounded and described
as follows, to wit: beginning north by landsof Sat-
tile Holden and a tract of land known as the Sarah
Morrison tract, on the west atid south by lands be-
longing to the estate of Matthias Hollenback de-
ceased, and on the east by the Susquehanna River.
Containing about four hundred and fifty acres, be
the same more orless. about one hundred and eigh-
ty acres improved, more or less, one framed dwell-
ing house, three plank or framed dwelling houses,
two framed barns and one other franrct building
formerly occupied as a saw mill, two apple orchards
and other fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Ca-
leb Carmalt vs. Seta Payne.

WM. S. DOBBINS. Sleff.
Sheriff'. Office. Towanda. Oct. 22, '49

SHERIFF SALE.
ToPY singe of writs of Vend. Expo, laced oat of the
J.-. 8 Coon ofCommon Pleas ofBradford comity end to
nis directed will be exposed to public sale at the Court
House. in the boro. of Towanda, on Saturday, the
17th day of Nov., 1849, at one o'clock, P. N., the

following lot piece or parcelof land situated in the
ownship of Columbia, and bounded as follows: on
the west by the Tioga county line, north by the road
leading from mill creek to Cabot or Morgan hollow,
on the east by land of Royal Havens & Phineas
Brownson. south by lands of Charles Benson.—
Containing 150.acres, be the same more or less,
with about 55 acres improved one hewed log bonze
and somefruit trees thereon, the description being.
given by the defendants.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of M.
H. Mace vs. Seeley Johns and John Benson.

Also—The following piece orparcel of land sit-
uate in Columbia township, and bounded on the
north ny the road leading from Millereekto Morgan
hollow, on the uujit by lends of Royal Ravens and
Phineas Brownson, south by lands of Charles Bea-
son. and on the west by the Tiog* county

aetes.witb abanteshaezeit improved.
with a bowed Wilton's and nose frail trees them
on.

Seised -tad taken in eseeadon &Campanile(B. IL
Knee va. Jobs Beason, Seeley Jokes, Robs I)spb
andO. N. Beason. •

- • • WK. ILD051117111,111HL,'
aberirs °See. Towanda Sept. llk 19411: b••

jrzak,CO Ss
PURSU to a order of the Orphan'. Court of

Bradford eounty, will beexposed to public sole an
SATITRDAY, the 24th day of Naumbre, 1949,at

o'elcielt P. 34., ripen the premise!, a certain ilifisgele-
lot*poor parcel of land .rierreining unsold. being In
Wyetiniag. Ownship, and bounded or tritium .to :

On the north. by lands of Char* Bann. on this east
be lands of Wm Vattern, Jr., en tbesouth by lends of
Blies V•oghlten'r« on. the. trest,bylandeer..,.

,
Bon,

Isy. - Vristaining oboesthirty arirosiall imprOmd.swith '
a 1111,111 leg borne. abed and &aimed barnthrees inretrid,
late the prepany of I:Humphrey

.dee'd.- -

Anesrdenee girl, and terms made knew* on the
day nines!. JOHN 'ELLIOTT,

9HARUN-KOMET,• -

.04.49,1849. Ad'. 11-Brirwaolettil:
ADMINISTRATOR'S'. • ;•

A Lt. kodobtod to the made, d 11AlitUEL
t`l CRASH. deceased; latv or Tawitehr
are hereby requeatea to make payment -,without
*MI those having claims agemateabLeatate still. please
prreent them truly outhegtiitairti. furireutement. $ .

. sOLpsioN,,COOPM-
YovraMia, Oct.,* 15442.,-1 .

writlitoßsl4l'°TT!.'

LL ;Immo' In.frbtod to i ?0141Pr.Of MANUEL
• -

110111,7301",.. • • • ‘• ,PIN" MINI • • " awyrinw WICICWICM

OS: SSW EINGLNIyi SUS,* Tortalirdimit

a::.,^

~,..~,w~~tl Elns

W4,4m, in=
-i4k BOOTS- I.8t -::HOES,

i.192 Parke. onedoorfrose Middan lane. N.Y.,TN V/TS the atieseteaof postmen._ to du*veryisitte.1 end estensire esannasenforlltietii-dt Sae ea, tem-p/king every variety of fine end muse sunk, whichilarp are enabled to ater upon es firinrable terms ',any
house in the trade: lien's, Bop% and Youth's thick
and kip Boots and Brogenioneorted qualities,selling at
the lowest rates. - , - . aue29 02

IS
... f :~ ~e

~~

84-iirsztyrrup,-
,

"4.sh•Antittrum.

piiid.4ll7l_!*mine*pargegor supetim
""agg• N0...+5. 14344, imP!

- - . ,

The WAY Mite,

GREAT BARONNS..

No. 2 A:ratted the Woril 1 .

JUST RECEIVED • splendid' otawfmaut of Goods.J by the stihsrriher. at No. 2, prick Roar, `which catstae seen atoll hours. end run beriold 4 the- keirestri-cm Our, friend; will please Sts.,l us with* call. allenst, WP will ehergs you nothing foe ibobies•sair.cry little ifyou buy. We udethl lespilarc44o,4l7ou het..l a large issolunent of •
.Cloth% Alpeeres,

re..imerri. Wooded dredge; VarilOlMPSidtinetS, $l/ 41.017,Terreila, Tess -

Jrafl4, ' tee?, ,
V oPotincia,; tonillyndut,
I h•Latirieo., splair.
Alwitioo. Ginger, &c.,

Alan.. lire. eeenrtment of Crockery. --

W %I.:LIS It (ILL, No. '2, Brick Raw: ,
Torevitt'it, Now .6, ls49#.

• TEAS..
TMPERIAL,Ateonit Myron. Hymn Skin end Black

Ti..,. ofatuperiar Savor. for Bahr et prima that will
wit judgra nt ihe snide.at ' MERCI 'RN%

•

011141)Itiellaii -112, INIAITAISSITiLO
NEW GROCERY. &

• VARIETY STQRE.
TIFFANY & KINGSBERY inGum the puhlic

that they its now receiving direct from New Yorkand opening In thesteem balky occupied by H. Nim.miedose south of B. Kiagsbery * Co., a large and general
assortment of
GROWS, PROVISO'S, LIIMIS, FANCY GOODS,

Yankee Notions, confediortory,
to which the anention of parchment is invited. Their
assortment ofGroceries and Liqoore is complete. and
walls sold at unmorally low fans. Call and examine.

L. W. 'TIFFANY.Towanda. Jane IS. '49. B. L KINGSBEIIY.
NEW ARRIVAL OF JEWELRY!

U7M. A. CHAMBERLIN has jog returned fromV V New York with a choice selection of jewel-
ry and Paocy Growls. to -which he.trivites atteuti'in.
as it will be sold cheap for cash •

•Towanda. Oct. 22, 1849.

C)LD WHISKEY-40 hble. Uhl Whi►6ey. jrist re
eei•ed i, TIFFANY & RINGSBERY.

TEGHORN AND PALM I.EAF HA 713—Prds
and English miler. braid new shape, infants andchildren du. also genoi 6ns mole skin Hats at

tny23 Fox's.
NICE CRAPE SHAWLS. can be fotteml at the
11 store of B. KINGSRERY dr. CO.

MONROETON EXCHANGE
. V. WILLCOCK respectfuly inform, the publicJ• that he has leaned, this ivell-knoarn stand, in tin,
village of Monnieron, lately occupied by Smith end
Woodruff, where he will he happy to receive the rinks
of the traveling eimmunity. The twine having been
greatly enlarged aid improved, and being well-furni4i-ed„ is now capable of accommodating all who mayfavor
him with a call.

He enures the poblio that hie undivided eam and
attention will be given to their comfort, and he hopes
to merit and receive a share of buaineta,

41onrnetist. Sept. 10..1840.

SUMMER CLOTHING.—A large assort:neat of
Goods for Mena' and Boys' Simmer Clothes, now

opening and for sale at ap2o Id ERCI

TOWEDIIIIII LEADMIY.
T"'"lnttitution having been placed in charge

G. IL BASKIJIL and H. M. Herr. A. B. will
commenca,on Monday the Bth day of October nett.

The Aclemical year'‘rill consist of four terms
of eleven eelts each: Commencing respectively,
October Bth. 1849, January 2d, March 25th and
June 17th, 1850.

per Term,
Common. English Studies.. includibg Geogra•

raphy and Mental, Arithinetic, ss 00
Same with English Grammar, and Adam's

Arithmatic, 3 00
Higher English branches, including Mental,

Moral and Intellectual Sciences, 4 00
Algebra.Geometry, Surveying. ate., 4 50
Latin; Greek and French Languages, 5 00
Fuel, Ist and 2nd terms. 25

Board can be obtained in private families on rea-
sonable terms.

J. D. MONNANYE,Pteel-
C, L. WARD, Sec'y., Of Board of Trustees.

Scholars received at any period of the term, and
charged only from the time of their entrance.

Towanda, Sept. 1, 1849.
.

FLOUR for sale by the Barrel. or in quantities to
suit the purchaser by L W. TIFFANY.

Towanda, Oct. 29, '49.

LANDLORDS & Grocery-men, Take Notice, that
you will and the beat article article of Strong

Beer, in the country for sale by she barrel at
Towanda. Oct.. 29,'49. ' TIFFANY'S

OPERATIONS ON THE TEETH !

DR. J. N. SUMNER, will be iei Towanda, on the
6th of November nest,,and can be consoled at

the Ward House. Those persons wishing his pro-
fessional services. had better call upon him during
the first week, as his engagements in other places
will prevent his remaining longer limn two or three
weeks at this visit.

Towanda, Oct. 20, 1840.

J. M'INTOSH, DENTIST,
Late of Owego, N. Y.,

HAB permanently bested .himself in Towanda.—
Office in the Union Block. over Elwell's office,

neat to the Bradford Hotel. Oct. Hi, 1849.

BONNETS AND BONNET TRlMlNG—Floren-co. Padel braid and notch Isec Bonnetsand the
best assortment of Ribbons Flowers, •IFfsite; black. blot:.
rose, and straw color Wise sip] maps in fact everything
dmireabk in the shape of Bonnet Trims. it FOX'S.

-OAURIRNIA GOLD MIErOUTRIVAIIED 1
Sew Arrival et Jewelry. Clerics and

•Watches.
JAMES P. BULliespectfoUy inform' the citizens

of Towanda and vicinity. that he ban lately return
ed from Philadelphia. and may he 'found at the old
stand. one door bele* tbe Brick Row,in the room for.
madly steepled by Msocas',4 list Store. 14stre be our.
for sobs a large and splendid assortasene>of JEWEL.
Rr. consisting ofgold madsilver-watches. gold s&bond
guard chains. gold and silver pssicile. gold pesie. boomer
pins. low rings. ac.. cheap &roads. andtotardeleworranns& & large supply of Cie i,CXB. of latest
improved; patterns, running from 30 hews m 8 :daysi
and a month.with one winding.

acrr Particular attention paid to meiring CLOCKS.
WATCHES & EWZIART.-of meg deseriptios.and
from the lam experisects which he Ism bad in.rho bu-
siness. work left is his cam will be done in the had
workmanlike manner. Old gold and sliver taken in
exthangi. Towanda. October. 20. 1849. y

N. Y. k. Ede Rail Road.

EVERY BODY'S Id: :L ET LINE.
Tz iobwribers we now to receive Freight

of fiats& at Omega, ; Union. Great
ibmieLenealere* end Perawyrait Depots, Every
Tuesday,Weddesday and Thursday of each wish. sad
enemies with regulerity throughout the ewes. Tbay
will awedto (awarding., the same to the New York
Mg**, slime they have made,arrartgeotents with ex:
mimed ealeasen.who wUt weed se Oa sellingof the
saw. end,return the pietas& in liaokable funds at

th
i,

Whet of the above Depots. to falloWing persons:—
At the dawnof 11P,. Rsynsford. vie; C. Wilinney,
Binghamton; at the Oates dia. Gritso, Great
Bend; at the Bawl of E. I.. tnnew_itausselsore.Aettarre.—T. itavoeferd. Orfila; C. McKinsey,
Binghamton; Jim Griffin. ' Greet Bead; V. Benelsos
Lersabsto. and G. N. Wheeler. Uaioa.

JAB SISK, Sinewiness.
' Ipi:GRIITIS,diem Bee& ti

!apt. Jima Sisk win- imusgeb4 the losuiessup
L. is. salereetve sad VIA or- ,

4•1018i040elielis table Oak; Igen switiek
,sinloniaalibilomat limo ist Novi Irsah'imml

eitiorfif lbw '
Q(1eDrir r ,

.

- agy2!

_

%:ANSSOLUT.k:INk.'• •

PPE PartgarraldiANONCare =Wag in asBaal.
NA Hamm tsisisees:bstysik &SMITH&

is mocha b Thom- isilatiisi
*ray isstillosi this=immediatemasa sea boom*

pa a stows, at ioiMwioti..'
,itasiosa. itimmilier be'

1-"P ilnitSMITH = 14417. 1•411;

nwinie imakirairwsa witißierawitleer
TUT& &

LETTING
QEALED Pmposals will be received by the Preak•
L. , dent and Managom of theTowanda Bridge Com-
pany. twit 42 o'clock K.. the 15th day of Sovember,
I 8 IS, for re-huilding the Ppan.of theBridge which was
deornyed'hy ISM Oh the 24th inst. The New work to
correspond' with the portion of the Bridge remaining.

re, further information call on Miller Fox; -Est.;who has general charge of the work.
11; Q. mEßctra, Beep

Towanda, act. 31. 1819.

NEW FALL .AND WINTER
GOODS!

_ the mid 'Marc Mow the Public *Alt
Towanda,Ott, 29.'491 /OS. KINGSBERY.

NEW GOODS.
KINGSBERY & CU., ere this day receiving

1,1. from New Vint an extensive assortment of
GOOD'S, which will be .014 extremely low for east.—,
Call anti, aceS

Towirata. eft. 22, '49.

or

NIOW GOODS.
E. T. FOX,

Ts neeeivinz.fineet From ritpar• York. an aseettnanator .NEW FALL.& WINTER GOODS, 'Whichthe public are *quested to call anti examine..
Ton ands. October 18. 1819.

ID-ItiITJAITS faYil 319
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,

NO. 135 FULTON ITllFrelry
• between Broadway and N..t! ,N. Y.

~.C7 $2 and $2 50 per Week. *j cents per Night.

NEW. GOODS.
.• , • NSW ASSOATIORIET OP

FALL COOD.S.
Just received lie'

Elept.2 1, 1549. H. ti.& M. C. Mr-RCUIL
NEW ARRIVAL AT THE

OLD DRUC STORE,
.ro. 1. Brick Row.

HUSTON & PORTFIR are now reerieinc, at NO.
Brick Row, • littie addition'to their fanner

stock, connoting of
Drugs, Medicines,Groceries, Liquors.•

Oils, Paints, Dyestuffs. Panty Goods, be.
which will b. sold at antimony low rates. They era"
offersfor sale the splendid sad genuine Truett the PE-
KIN TEA COMPANY,for which they, are igentsr aud
which they do not hesitate to recommend as being as-
petior to any other imported.

Haying been appointed agent for most all the VnM.
int Popular Patent ledicine►, we assure the public en
will not offer any that are counterfeit,aswe will not bey
or accept an agency from those speculator', who,by
base imitation" impose upon the country wkb *air
opinions Drugs.

Towanda, Jane 18. 1849.

•LH. 111rATT,
SZTRZEICIIST MilargWlZ%

Of Tr.iy, Bradford county, Pa.,
ICIROPOBES making :periodical aisle se Tomah&

dating the session of,every court. Ira may be
found at the house of J. B. Cruse, comtnenclog on the
9d ofSeptember. Reference can be had from *BYPlnof the county. All work warranted. au tlm9 .

TOWANDA CHEAP-

CLOTHING STORE.
GECI. H. BUNTING. respectfully inksfie thepub.

lie that he is just receiving from He* Toot dB
essortment of reedy.mede Clothing, to -width be- is.
vital the attention of pnreintiers. Among -hie deck
may)* found
Aber Coats, Sack Coats,. Business Coats, Fr.ock and

Piss Coats, Cloaks, Pantaloon*. redly Round'
ahoy:s, 15.e., in all sign and dl

He is determined to sell bin• Clothing at anasealty
bier *Woe for Cam,and believe, imam make it Hein-
wrest of these wishing to -purehere to give him er.4l.
• a:r At the old stand. between Bartlett sad raw

bevy's Surge, upstairs.
Coning and' making up, done se usual Isthe Mil

'teshionahlesnaneer.promptly and to maw.
Towanda. Celebes SO. HBO:.

SHAVING, AND HAIR DRESSING.
WIG Mlttil WMISINISECIEnts

rn" Subscribers having entered Mb' peeteenhip is
the above business. ?forum purpose have.fitted up

twash.ops, one in the beseneentof the WeSl Noose. the
ether in the Crime Illaili.ishere they will be reedy to
terra _their nomernees patrons at all seasonable bairn---
Operations in their bosioesawill he performed' in the
best style. and with the bait possible elimogefort to ihesubject: •

They will constantly keep en handill mein ettitle
sad Pewfiseertye ilair-Dye.Leery superior. esti.
ale. which will permanently change Ashok hip gray.
yellow. A,Wenn red to glossy black or Illastital
brawn.. No apology lout hereafter be offered forthess
ogly colored moustaches and whiskers that alba die.
figure °dilemma fine gausses; sodemu sad itself miry
diagMee theravages of time.and at plaints- soma
thi semblance M. youth., - Those ladies' to Whoni
nature h•II•amid the ornament of a besunifut lima*I
hairimay have the defect sepplied by callingonme.

j WARM & COLD BATHS. eel be hied at all
hoofs. at die shop in the Wird House. - -

Sot- COOPER;'
Jotrk04.1. lett&

=I


